Honorary Walk Co-Chairs Dr. Mary Lyons, President of USD, and Dr. Rudy Castruita, San Diego County Superintendent of Schools, will welcome Dollars for Scholars chapter volunteers, students, Collegiate Partner students and anyone who believes in helping more students attend college. • Dollars for Scholars chapters and Collegiate Partners will keep 100 percent of what they raise for their scholarship programs.

A 5k walk touring the beautiful University of San Diego campus, a College Fair, entertainment, workshops, music, raffle and incentive prizes.

Too many California students are being “locked out” of college by rising costs. One of the best ways to help is by increasing private scholarships. • Since 1958, Dollars for Scholars has been doing just that throughout the U.S. by helping to create and support community-based, volunteer-led scholarship groups called chapters. • In 2003 alone, California Dollars for Scholars chapters awarded nearly $1.5 million in scholarships.

Saturday, Nov. 20, 2004 at the University of San Diego, 5998 Alcala Parkway. Enter off Linda Vista Drive at the East campus entrance (USD Main Drive). Times: 8:00 a.m. registration and pre-walk activities, 9:30 a.m. walk start.

Sign up as a walker or make a donation to support a walker, a chapter or the California Dollars for Scholars Region at www.walkforeducation.org • For sponsor or other information, call 800.335.4504

Official walk t-shirt awarded to walkers bringing $25 or more in donations

Special Thanks to Our Sponsors

In-kind Donors: Souplantation • Naked Juice • Balance Bar • See’s Candies • San Diego Padres Elsbree House Bed and Breakfast • San Diego Catering Concepts • Hawaiian Springs • VAVI Sport and Social Club

Register to Walk or Donate Online at www.walkforeducation.org

Come meet Garfield the Cat, the official feline guide for ScholarShop’s online Options for Kids